Adopted by Council at its meeting held Novernber 16,20151M464-20151

IAC
Windsor, Onta¡io Novemb er 16,2015
REPORT NO.306 of the
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC SAFETY
STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held October 21, 2015

Present:

Councillor Fred Francis
Councillor Chris Holt

8:TT:ili:i

Regrets:

lï'f,i

P-avnt (vice ch air)

Councillor Bill Marra

That the following recommendations of the Environment, Transportation and Public Safety
Standing Committee BE APPROYED:
Moved by Councillor Francis, seconded by Councillor Borrelli,
That the minutes of the Windsor Bicycling Committee meeting held August 12,
2015 BE R-ECEIVED for information.
Car¡ied.

Clerk's Note: The minutes of the Windsor Bicycling Committee meeting held August 12,2015
are øttached as background information.

NOJTIFICATION:

N,{MI"

CONTACT INFORMATION

Windsor, Ontario August

tr,

zlÍ

r\ meeting-or'the w-inrtsor Bicycring c¡rmmittee is herd
this tray commencing at 5:00
,
o'clock
p'm' in Room 407. 400 citv rrarï squa.e east,
rhere being ;r"r";; ;; fòrowing
members:

Dr. Ch¡is Waters, Chair
Councillor Rino Bofolin
Ilobert DiMaio
Klaus Dohring
Amy F'arkas (arrives at 5:25 p.m.)
J in Huang
Anrhony Ventimiglia

.

Deieeations in alle.ndance:
Bob Hodge, Ambassador Bicycles regarding
ltem 5.
Ilebecca and Emmanuel Blaevoet, Wind.or"tããã*-C
lub, regarding ltem 5.2
and sarah cipkar, Downro*" wi;Ã;,

l

t;:;::*

c";r;:ty-c;Ìluîäf,,",

I.ori Newton, Bike Friendly Windsor

Essei<, regarding

regarding

lten 5.4

Also nresent are lhe following resource personnel:
Jen Leitzinger, Transpofatíon planning
Engineer

Karen Kadour, Committee Coordinator

I.

l

CALLTOORDER

The chair calls the me.eting to- order at 5:00
o,crock p.m. and the committee considers
the Agenda being schedule *A-, arrachedh.*.,

.

2.

.án"*ïr;;h;";;J;#;Jå','r"*r,

ADDITIONS TO THF" AGF'.NNA

l{ove!

b.V

A. Venrimiglia, seconded by R. DiMaio,
oî Ìhe Procedttre'Bv'taw ça-iott be waived to add the
rorowing

"¿ol,i",Ll"lnl|Ë.fu1,t"

5.4

Presentation by Lori Newton, Bike Friendly
Windsor-Essex

Carried.

Windsor llicycling Committee

DECLARATIONS OF CONFLICT

)

None clisclosed.

.I.

MINUTES
Moved by A. Ventimiglia, seconded by J. Huang,
That the minutes orthe windsor Bicycring corimittee ôf its
meeting held May 27,2or5

BE ADOPTED as presented.
Carried.

5.

PRESENTATIONS

5.1

Bike Tbeft Initiative

Bob Hodge, Ambassa!9r eicVgfg¡ is. present to provide information
relaring to a bike
theft initiative. B. Hodge provides ttré fo owing commenis/recommendations

. _

as

.
.
o
'
o
o
o
e
r
¡
'

f-o[oîs:

Bike theft in Windsor escalated in August 2014
Began a Facebook Group and as of August 10, 201 5
there a¡e 520 membe¡s

Between May 9,2015,and August 10, 2015 twenty_four
bikes we¡e posted on the site
was.intervjewed by the media on August l r, zols an¿
the number or -"-¡".r'à-., tr,"
Facebook Group increased by 2l I .
Suggests the creation ofa bicycle serial numbers bank
Bike racks are not suited to cable locks _ require ha¡dened steel ,.U,,
locks
Need for better public education regarding how to properly
lock a bicycle.
The Bike program through windsor Þolice se-ices has not
been offered since

iI

September 2014.
The majority ofbicycles targeted for thefr exceed
$500.
Windso¡ Police are discovering bicycles in pawn shops.
More cyclists are riding as the infrastruct.,å in".a*"r, and
thieves
-- are
'--"'Þ *advantage
- - taking
of the greater number of bicycles in the
The comminee coordinator conracted windsor police Services
9?4Ji
on August
l8' 2015 and was informed windsor porice services oversees pawn
shops. E-mails from
$e.tøaryger of ByJaw Enforcemenr dated August 18, 2015 ì"g*airrg s"n1aìre Rl to
ByJaw No. 395-20;04 RetaiuResale and pawnúrokers (refer
to-r""tiår" + Ãa

tl

city

!^",t

Appendix

"A"

Requirements for reporting
licensees -(attøched øs Apø"nd¡* ,¿A¡)

s;

to the windsor porice services -a
for

The chai¡ requests "inadequate cycring parking facilities"
be added to the Facebook
group site to allow concemed cyclists io p-"ia" tlis
information which in tum wil.be
foTgrdg!. to J' Leitzinger. The Chai¡ also suggests in"* .o-..."ia|
establishments without
existing
bike racks" be added to the Facebook grl'up site.
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Windsor li¡cyclinB Comm¡ttce

l-he Chair thanks B. Flodge f'or his presentation

5.2

'fandem Cvcline

Rebecca and Emmanuel Braevoet, windsor 'fandem club are present to provide
information relating to tandem.cycling f'or blind, partially-sighted, deat--blind
and fully-sighted
cyclists. E. Blaevoet provides the f'o owing
rerãteJto tandem cycling:
"o'n,nènts

. Requires sighted volunteer cyclists to '.captain., the tandem bikes
. -l-he Windsor'Iandem Club Facebook page and website are active
on August l I , 201 5 and invited sighted as welr as visua y impaired
' individuals
lJd o meeting
to attend; however. no sighted individuarsãttended the meeting. '
c-'u¡renrly, has 4 tandem bicycres and is requesting possibre storage spacË from the
' of
city

Windsor' Ideal space to store the bicycles is in close proximity-to tire Transit windsor

Bus Terminal.

E Blaevoet distributes a llyer relating to the Windsor,Tandem Club (also available in
braille), attached as Appendix .,B".
J. Leitzinger indicates. the city of windsor bicycre rockers may possibry be a srorage
option f'or the tandem bikes, however, due to the g looì length, the locleis may not
be able to

accommodate them.

A.

Farkas nores information relating
WBC Facebook site.

The chair states in the fiture,

if

to windsor Tandem club will be placed on

the

the windsor Tandem club has a specific proposal,

perhaps the WBC can assist with providing bells, lights or vests.

'fhe Chair thanÌs R.
Blaevoet and E. Blaevoet lor their presentation.

5.3

Downtown Windsor Communitv Collaborative

Julie Legg, and Sa¡ah cipkar, Downtown windsor community co¡aborative are present
Background
information relating to the Community Bike Share is distributed and attacheà
as App"nAi*.,C".

to provide information relating to the "community Bike share; initiative.

The salient points of discussion relating to the community Bike share are as
follows:

o
¡

The community has expressed a need for bikes (which fits into their Barrier-Free
Sports
Initiative) by removing^ barriers to physical activiiy to make access more readily
available
for a grealer number of rùindsor residents.
Pilot P¡oject consists of offering low-cost or free bike rentals (have collected
6-g bikes)
and are in the process ofreadying them for the road (currentry càmpleted
by volunteers).
Page 3
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o
¡
.

once completed, the riders will be able to sign out bikes and return them after a

day's . )

time (also run by volunteers).
Will also be offering lree bike clinics at several of the community barbeques. Repaired
approximately 20 to 30 bikes over the past month.
The long term plans include the following:
Rent out bikes at low-cost/tiee
FIave a repair workshop that the community can use (trading in their time for time
in the shop)

o
o

o

Eventually have murtipre pick-up and drop-e1¡ points across rhe city, making
cycling more accessible.

Thc chair ofTèrs to provide bells, vests and lights to assist with their endeavour.

In

response to a question asked by R. DiMaio regarding if this initiative can be
accomplished by pafnering with an existing community centre, s. cipkar responds the goal is
to
partner with a "facility".

'lhe Chair rhanks J. Legg
and S. Cipkar t'or their presentation.

5.4

Bike Friendly Windsor-Essex

A document from Darren winger, Advocacy chair, Bike Friendry windsor Essex
regarding several bicycle issues is distributed and ottached as Appendix "ô". rne issues of
concemposedbyBikeFriendlyWindsorEssex."lut"lì[Ifollo*i..j.

Dow\lotllt Transpottttlion Strateev

-

Asks
Stephen Keen, Project Manager at CIMA

if the WBC will be sending an official

response

)

lo

-

Roielawn Drive Bike Friendly Windsor Essex notes the bike lanes have not been installed
along Roselawn Drive. Asks if the WBC is monitoring the progress of construction; what are the
specifìc timelines of installation; and will the bike Ianes be completed before the school season
begins. J' Leitzinger indicates that bike lanes will be installed once the surfàce asphalt is placed.
Placement of surtäce asphalt is imminent.
Windsor Loop -Asks if the WBC is monitoring the progress of the planning and construction
schedule t'or the cabana Road segment of the windsor Loop project and, wha-t are the projected
timelines of construction.

cabøna Road ar Hiehwøv #3 Bike Friendly windsor Essex states at the Memorial Ride
recently held, a number of cyclists aired concems about the lack of cycling inftastruchlre at the
Cabana Road crossing to Todd Lane in LaSalle (lack of bike lanes to link äe two communities)
on the Herb Gray Parkway. Asks with the installation of a new cycle track lane on Todd Lane
2015) and the upcoming separated bike lanes on cabana Road, will the wBC be
lsurnme¡
forwarding the concems about the lack of linking cycling infrastructure frorn Lasalle to Windsor
to Parkway authorities

-

¡
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W¡ndsor Bicycling Committee
Me€ling Minùtes

v¡
f:",1:t-f"t,s"'ln
t travel north

:l-1'-i:"-gt,

Âugust

sout¡rGãõ.

south fiom

l2.20ls

-

Bike Friendly windsor remarks it is a
and one identified route
ro,re t'or
rhr sn,,rh
South \r/i;r-^'ùr'i¡tásor

:;'"'i:1",*Tå1'î'"1"nT"""Y:Ïlì:l':^ï:îl,l_{"-:*";'rno*J';'"'.ïJïi"li.::i:i',i*i
ri;äiä,

i;i:iÌìï::äJ:;;-,?""T.H
:ïr"i*""HiïlHT"
counci
E:Tl#Ë,;;*1ïîi"-*3::,",,"1.'¡;1_il,*;iu;"'ï:J,ff
vp anni ns Departmen t rhat
s rou," *ii i¡-""oåu i ;"';iJff i["*i:'ír
i iå:iH:
3ilä,:,i1î,":...:1i^"^lajorph,ro.rec;;;;

t

l

th

jiî

i

McDousall - Asks with the current construction
on McDougalr between Eugenie and
recumseh,
what are the plans to enhance .y"li"g
i"rr"ri-"*r".
Bike
Friendly
windro,
Essex states
currently there is a bike bath from the pã.rc
u"à [¿"r"üion mer¿ House to Tecumseh
with faded
bike markings' Asks wiir there be a desi!næ;;il;;
Eugenie to the Field House.
Brü'ffi#ry ùindsor
d" rorowing

Ëil';.t;

i!W:
¡

what is the schedule for bike lane and
bike marking maintenance (annuar, every
two
years?) on a bike rane with bike
markings, whãt is the frequency and distance
between
bike markings? J. Leitzinger ir¡i.",*
äl
ü"quency/disrance
is
per
"orM
(ontario
Traftìc Manual) Book l8 _-Cyclirg

'

on bike

i""iliü"ì

ranes, what

is the minim-um Footage between a comer
and bike marking? (To
--,nä'i","iìlo'rä
creare an efïecrive visual, the bike
marking"s must be
,o
sense ofspace lor both drivers and
"r"."
cyclists)I
"."u,"

' To whom in the city

should Bike Friendry windsor Essex forwa¡d
bike

marking/maintenance concems to? Send
to J. Leitzinger

In terms of "open streets"
Newton asks whyt rhe city. of-windsor is
not participating in
.L'
this initiative. counc'lor e"*lir
r".p""ä iîïr
planning Departmenr
iir,""r
rhe
and wi'
circulate an e-mail to the WBC.

it relares ,n...pj:lî:g_questions posed by Bike
Friendly Windsor Essex, J.
Leitzinger provides the following responses:

"

Tmvel from South llindsor t2
Drive - J.Leirzinger states in terms of .;designated
a
signed and ma¡ked bike Route", !!:,eryide
bike lanes cannot uå Jorr,*"r.¿ if there
is insufficient width on
the road. Tbe onlv sorurion ir ró.."ri¿"oir
¡o p"tlìiã" ià'iå.*",he parking ôn
the street.

J' Leitzinger indicates that north south
route is shown in BuMp. In particurar
Randorph Ave. is a
future signed route (Norrhwoo9.,a""
i,j.
of
murti-use
rra' currentry existg
on Randolph Ave', norrh of ojibway 1" 1t "r
s,. rnrloãä'*uv
äi",
"õi""î"ií"å"
oo,
need
to
be
signed as a cycling
lacility in order ro be utilized by
t.
Iow,
it
is
appropriare
rocarion for
cyclists' Traverling northerry, iotten
"í"rir".
st. ãi.ã
ìike
lanes
and
carifornia
is a future
signed roure in BUMp rexisiing uik"
rune"
,o
University Ave. W).

ï .ät-

t

ir*"
"xiri* ä"ìf"",¡"î; ä'#;iä'åirr. ,

Leiøinger indicates,the Environmentar
Assessment is currentry being undertaken
for
the cenr¡ar Box and nores this r¡t
arr"uiui" ir,ïî.ïåi s"",r, windsor has experienced
in
travelling in a north south di¡ection.
coun"illo. gã.tol¡"-"å,", the completion of the
cent¡al Box
will take approximately 20-25 years.
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councillor Bortolin states the report relating to the
central Box will be presented to city
councir in october 2015. He asks for a report th;t
addresses.tnort
-rlä
term ìixes,,, i.e. haza¡ds
relaring ro speed, pracement of signage anã
ofr ro.pr
.rrtiJiä
merging (EC Row
Expressway

l

at Dougall).

The chair reirerates the need lor a safe north/south
route within the central Box.

McDougall

- J' Leitzinger advises that bike lanes.are included
wellasbikelanes/shanowssouthot]thetrackst"Eù;"ì;À;.- in this reconstruction projébt, as

,

Bike Marking schedutkg'frequency
-J. Leitzinger notes bike marking on multi-use trails and
otï-road is done by-the Parks Departme.t.
sñ" states on-road bike laies are painted annually
(generally in the spring).

-

Cabana Road Administration. arso expressed
to the parkway Group regarding the
lack bf cycling connections/f'acilities on b"u""ã ¡o.ncems
no. on the Rr. Ho;. H";ú èray park*ay to the
City limits.

Ilindsor Loop J' Leitzinger repofs updated information
relating
available on the City of Wjndsor,s website.

-

'./...,
! _'

Moved by Councillor Bortolin, seconded by A. Farkas,
That rhe parks Department BE REQUb'TED
to painî
annually, preferably in the spring.
Carried.

to the windsor Loop is

alr bike facirity markings

The Chair suggests directional anows be placed
on the bike lanes. J. Leitzinger states the
painting ol arrows
tl1li.k: lanes will requiie addition"i aïiì*î-ä äìrã",ionul
arows are
considered an option"Tin orM Book 18, theterire
rrafficôt"*"äÏr
¡J"iiå'"rc¿
ro
underrake
this work.

A

retter from Bike Friendry windsor Essex dared
Jury 14, 20r 5 to Mayor Dilkens
regarding the canadian.Automobile Associ"ìiå"lc¡el
"vy'arch
for Bikes', sricker is distributed
and
as Appendix ..8,,.
,ouached
Moved by Councillor Bortolin, seconded by
K. Dohring,

city

council-

BE

RxQUESTEn'to partner with the ca¡radian Auromobile
. lhat
Association (cAA) to provide "watch for Bikes"
sticke¡s for
*.*i"iù*#ät vehicles and to
citv
entiries to participate in the..watch for Bikes,'stic'ker
"ll
"n"o*u3;;":T"d
c"*p;;er

^

6.

* *- -

BUSINESS ITEMS

r,,
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!V¡n¡lsor lÌicycl¡ng Crlmmittoc

Ch:rir's llcnort

6.1

-l'he

Chair provitles the l,ollowing updates relating to the
WBC;
Viork_evcnt held May ZS, ZOIS in punn.ånip
ørf, rhe CBC was very successf.ul.
li,ke î
Bike Safèty Enf-orcement week was herd the *.eL
of June 14, 2015. No sratistics
relating ro rhe number of wamings issued is auairabre
ai riis t¡me.
Bike to Fireworks ivas held. J.une 22, 2'l'Approximately g0
cycrists particiþated.
lnstalled refìecrive tape on rhe bikes and p.ovidedïells.'-'J'.Leitzinger to investigate ani, report- back regarding
who wilr suppry the fèncing fbr rrri
rhe
Bike to Fireworks event f'or 20 r 6. as Parks *iä no
ioig.. u..i"t *itt í,"n"Lg."-"'6 ^vr

Safetv l)cvices. Public Service Announpements
The Chair requests this matter be defèned to
the next meeting of the WBC.

6.2

Cvclist/Pedestrian Collision Areas

K' Dohring reports the cyclist Pedestrian collision Areas
subcommittee recently met.
I{e.states approximately 3 -7.people oi" unnuutty
accident fatalities which includes
flr.llcle
cyclists, pedestrians and motoriits). As of this ¿ut",
t.''o i¡tulities have occurred.
K' Dohring states over a 5 year period as noted in the Coroner,s
Report, there were 126
f.àtalities (avoidabre deaths). He inãicates
th" G;";Ë ¡ri;p did not ilrustrate any cycring deaths.
A' Farkas expresses concem relating to the difficuliy in providing
- recommendations when there
is very little data regarding accidents and

Y

"ouirionîäu..

chair requests J. Leitzinger provide the
September 30, 2015 meeting of the WBð.

^

fht

7.

NEW BUSINESS
is generally

uO*.' u"Í1ïy:sion

407

the

relating to bike infrastructure on the new bridge
be

discussed at the September 30,2015 WBC
meetini.

8.

top 5 collision intersections for

DATEOFNEXTMEETING
, 400 Ciry Hall Square East.

ADJOURNMENT
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Windsor tì¡cyclinB Comm¡ttce

r\ugust 12,2015

i]

l-here being no l'urther business, the meeting is adjoumed
at 7:00 o,clock p.m.

CHAIR

COMMITTEE COORDINATOR

i]

)
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.\GENDA
anri Schedule '.Â"
to the minutes of the

rrVinrlsor Bicycling
CommiÍee meeting helrt
Werlnesdly, rlugust. t2, 20 ls
at 5:00 o'clock p.m.

lloom 407,

.100

City H:rll Square Easr

C^LL TO ORDER
DECLARATIONS OF CONÈLICT
MINUTES
Adoption ol rhe minutes of rhe meeríng held May

.1.

. Bob I'lodge, Ambassador Bicycles regarding

4.2

5.
5.1
qt

5.J

6,

a Bike Theft Iniriarive

lìebecca and Emmanuel Blaevoet - Windsor Tandem
Club

Julie Legg, Downtown windsor co¡nmuniry coflaborative
ÛUSINESS ITEMS

Châ¡r's Report

Safety Devíces. Prlblic Service Announcements

n.!ÇgMg¡en Â reas
òubcommtttee to provide an update/recommendations.

Sclis{&ds!r,ria
r ne

NEW BUSINESS

PAIE-A{ XEII-!4EEIING
l o be detemined.

8.

, 20l S _ (t,nûche(t)

PRpSENTATIONS

,l.l
'l'3

27

ADJOURNMENT

-

Bike program

Kadour, Karen

-

-m:

lo:

Kalinowski, Ann
Tuesday, August 18, 2015 9:26 AM
Kadour. Karen

;t:

ìl

l'li Ka¡en:
Please see section 4 and

5.I below.

SCHEDULE RI TO BY.LAW NO.395-2004

IìETAIL/RESALE AND.PAWNBROKERS
I

.

Every licensee sharr produce such licence upon demand by the
Licence Commissioner.

2.

The licensee ofa retail/resale shop:

(l)

(2)
(3)

(4)
3''

shall display the licen-ce the¡ef'ore in a conspicuous place in
the interior of the shop and shall also
displav the words "LICENSED RETAIL/I¿ESALE sHop' in ru.g"
fruin'iàfters sarisfacrory to
the Licence commissioner in a conspicuous place clearly
üe public street at the
f-ront of the shop.
"isiule"rrå-

shall not purchase, take in exchange, or receive any artícle or thing
lrom a person who appears, )
to be under the age of l8 years, without the written iuthority oron"
ãtttr" p*"nts or the guardian
ofsuch person, save and except that this subsection shall nãt
tÀ ¿*¡Ji. in trading c!,ds.
"ppry
shall not alter, repair, dispo,se ofor in any way part with any goods
or articles purchased or taken
in exchange by him, until aller the expirátion oi30 clear days"from
ttre ¿aie ãroutalning the said
goods' and during lhe said period the goods or articles so
óbtained shall-r¡"ii
remain on the licensed
premises and be.kept apart_ riom goods previously purchased,
*¿
be subject to an
inspection at any time by an.lnspectoi or compliancebin"..,
*ril -"y uî'ã".".panied by such
other person or þersons-as in his judgement may be necessary
t'or túe identifìcation of goods
reported or suspected of having been stolen.
post the by-law requirements including inlbrmation that
the goods may not be repurchased
.shall
by anyone other than the f'ormer owner untiithe passing ofa 30
da] period irovided the original
owner has shown proper identification and the iniormation r.rn
th" iä"nti¡Jution *u, recorded.

The Licence commissioner at his/her discretion, shall require
licensees to submit police clearances tor
all employees and for new employees prior to commencing employment
to ;nsure iiat
--' such employees
have not been convicted of anycriminai offences rerated
toìhe råttowing u.tiuitiá.,

.
¡

¡
¡
o

Theft;
Possession ofstolen property;
Break and enter;
Narcotics possession; or
Sexual assault.

._)

APPENDIX ''A''

+'

->.

Every licenced dealer shall make every reast¡nable etl'ort to obtain rhe
name, adtlress and tlescription of
irny person olÏèring.him goods or articles ot any kind rvhich
he has cause ,o.u.p".t have been stolen, or
rrtherwise rvrongt'ully obtained cnd shall report promptly the
same to the Licence commissioner and the
Chiet of police.

--5 5. livery liccnced tlealer shall:
( l)
keep a record of aìl goods purchased, taken in exchange
or otherwise acquired

in accordance
attached to rhis schedule. Such reãord .tofl uå
in
ink
in a plain
legible hand on a register t'orm.provided by the chief
"nt"r"o
of police. Each entry
.must be made. at the
time of purchase or immediately thercatìei and shall inclucle
in
to the date and hour of
purchase. a tull description ot'- the article or
articles, the_ pr"""ddltil
pliJ
ir,"r"t'or, an¿ rhe name,
address and description of the person tiom whom
tne purcrråse *ås ¡ia¿e. ln entering bicycles
lnrl pafs of motor vehicles the name of the maker and ihe seriat
nuÃu", ortn" bicycle or part, if
it ís known or can be ascertained, shall be recorded in every case.
fhe Register albresaid shall
remain the property ol the Police Department, and the
licenced tiealer to whom the same is
issued shall be responsible to see that it
irlgJ
inspection by the Licence commissioner and Police
ofììcers ot uriiirnËun¿ may be removed at
lny time by any police otfìcer to Police Headquarters i¡. i".p""ii"r-ã. t-or use in the courts if
necessary' Every licenced dealer shall deliver or caused
to be ielivered at the oñìce of the chief
of Police' not later than 9 o'clock in the moming or *.ry *."[làv,
u tår".ipt of the purchases
of the previous day, accuralely copied tiom the Register on uront
supplied for that
purpose.

with Appendix

"4"

.r,l;t"ã * J",r*r"a."ti".r,"¡Ëö;.;

r¡.."

(2)
i

Notwithstanding subsection 5(l) above, the t'ollowing items
shall be exempted t'rom reporting to
the Vy'indsor police Service:

(a) Any ìtem purchased fì'om

another dealer, merchant, manufàcturer or wholesaler;
-----'

(b) Any irem tlonated to a recognized non-protìt organirurion;

(c) Any

secondhand household kitchen or iaundry ãppliances;
ana oth-e, elect.onic devices;

(d) Any secondhand fì¡rnitu¡e excluding au¿io, ví¿eå
(e) Any,secondhand cookware' glasswãre and eating

(t)

'

(g)

ur.n.ils that do n.t

.r.i"i"i*"i.*

metals;
Any secondhand clothing or shoes;
Any secondhand infant's toddler's or children's clothing,
appliances, I'urniture, or
satèty devices;

(h) Any item received on consignment;

(i)

6.

Any item-i'or which puyrnent in tì¡ll is made with a credit or voucher
redeemable for
merchandise i'rom the dealer.

Notwithstandinganythingherein contained,

(l)

this by-law shall not apply to pérsons dealing in used motor
vehicles nor to any person who, in
rhe course or operation of a retail business, i.""p,,
parr payment on rhe
purchase price of similar, new goods,.but who does
not othenyise ¿Ëal in secon¿-tland goods.

,..onã-h";J;;ä;,

(2)

section 2. subsections (3) and (4), section 6, subsections (l)
and (2) and section l0 of this
schédule shail not appry ro
pàrron
whose
principal
business
i. tt" p.o..irini;ä;ilï;
-y
scrap metal or other salvaged material purchased
or acquired in bulk-

7'
Q

Every licensee shall install a-video camera/recording
system srtisf'actory to the Licence commissioner
to retain the videotapes t'or a 3O-day period except t'oi
resale shops dealing
-Çìr, ctotting.
'f ha
^-^,,i -;.

9

lÌvery pcrson who is liccnsctl as a Pawnbrokcr who contravenes
any ofthe provisions of this by-law
olan otf'ence ancl upon conviction is liable to
fenalty as provitled in the pctwnbrokers Act.

is guilty

rì
Notice: ñ'ly Iìnrail ¡\rlrlrcss has Changcrt
all Ciry of Windsor cmail a<ldresses is now (4c¡tywindsor.ca
1,1"_!^r1]i-""re.l'or
rrease update me tn your contact list by switching the
sulfix in my-emáit address to f@citywindsor.ca
Thank you.

Kadour, Karen

.n:
i

Kalinowski, Ann
Tuesday, August 19, 2015 9:28 AM
Kadour, Karen

Hi Karen:
This is a copy olthe schedule attached to the Retail/Resale/pawnshop
by-law

schedule

APPENDIX

Rl:

"4"

The t'ollowing are requirements t-or reporting
to the windsor police Service tor licensees:
Price Paid
Regardless olprice paid or intend-d

seilinffi

ransactinne Rcn¡¡;ri-Unique identifìe¡/serial number
Precious metals
f

Precious gems

iirearms
Sicycles
lolf Clubs
ìnow skis, snow boards
¡ :ly ,¡,¿J \l uru¡ e ur tnrenc tO Sell lor
Jj50 O; Electronic audio equipment
l.
Electronic video equipment
Musical instruments
Photographic/optical equipment
3omputers/pdnters/etc.
Jellular phones
)utboárd motors
nboard drives
)owered yardlgarden
equipment
towered construction
eouioment
raro ùruu or more or intend to sell tbr $200
Jporting goods
more
more

nore

fì*iG;ffi;f

\¡chitectu¡al elements, lighri"A
hat
.a¡e, or contain, stained, etched, leadeã,
Eveled or art glass
\rtist signed or artist attributed-*oEiEi
¡ther than a¡chitectu¡al elements, lightin¡
ixtures or lAtnps

Notice: My Email Atldress has Changed
O":31:.:A.forall City of Windsir emait addresses is now
@cirywindsor.ca
P.
me rn your contact list by switching the suffix
in myimail address ro

ï,,_- ;ffi"

@cirywindsor.ca

:-)

Hello friends,

Y"ny people are probably

{j

familiar wÍth the Trailblazórs in
Toronto.
We are pleased to let you know
that Windsor has its very own
tandem club as of this summer.
The Windsor Tandem Club
welcomes members from Essex
County and beyond, from
Chatham-Kent and across the
river in Michigan.

i;¡

Our tandem cycling ctub gives

blind, partially-sighted, Oeãf_
blind and fully-sighted cyclists
the opportunity to share an
enthusiasm for cycling, being

rì
r--/
ÂPPFNDIX "B:'

outdoors arìd promoting a
healthy lifestyle.'We put the
emphasis on the recreational
aspect of cycling
For anyone who has never tried
to ricie a tandem, believe me,
it's a fun thing to do and it,s well
worth it.
No need to come with your own
tandem bike or your vo-lunteer
captain (friend or family
member) although, we would
not turn anyone down.
At this starting point, we need
everybody's good wishes and
helping hand. We would be
extremely grateful if you could
spread the word for us. This

tandem club has been created
primariiy with vision-impaired
people in rnind, Come and join
us. Without your participation, it
won't happen
We are hoping to schedule our
first r:ide as soon as possible.
mid-August would be a dream
come true. Stay tuned.
But please help us start
Spread the word for us
Come and have fun with us
Get in touch with us
windsor.tanciem@rq mai l. com

Visit our website
(please note, there is no
Link to us and Like us on

***j

Facebook WindsorTandem
And if there is any other way
you think you can help, we will
not turn anyone or anything
do'wn. At this starting point, we
need everybody's good wishes
and helping hand.
lf you wish to donate time,
resources; ffiorliês or even an
old tandem bike in need of TLC,
we'll be grateful for the kind
gesture and will turn down
none. Every litfle helps.

l\
J

'\
......J

,*DWCC
Communitv Bike Share
The Vision
cycling is a growing part of many downtown residents' rives as access
to atfbrdabre
transportation in the core, as welr as other neighbourhoods, becomes
popurar and necessary. This
is coupled with the component ofphysrcar activity: cycling
is both r'unctionaj and healthy fbr
those who ridel we work in a neighbciurhood where both
hearth and more access to
transportatlon are needed, due to the higher amount of low.income
fàrnilies that struggle in both
of these a¡eas.

our

idea emerged lrom our contact with residents in the downtown
neighbourhood. Many of
them expressed need for bikes (as theirs were oñen stolen
or broken), which fits into our BarrierFree. Sforts Initiative by removing barriers to physicar
activity to make access more readiry
available for a greater number of windsor residents. we feel
that if we can offer low-iost or free
bike rentals' there wirr be a demand bike use. our vision has since
transt'ormed into the pro.iect
being a social enterprise bike shop, where we can also transfer
bike repair knowredgeunJ
to the community, as wellas increase transportaiion options in
the neighbourhood.

ili;

The Pilot Project
we have collected approximatery 6-g bíkes and are in the process painting
of
and readyrng them
for the road (cunently being compreted by vorunteers). After
this is comprete, we wifl te open
for a window in the morning and in the aftemoon where riders
can sign out u¡r..,
-j ,.tu- tt
a1ìer a day's time (also run by volunteers). we hope to leam
over the next several months while",
the weather is still nice about what could be a good structure
moving forward.
Additionally, we have been ofrering free bike crinics at severar
of our community BBes (so far
3)' with the hopes of a few more before the summe¡ is over.
They have been popular, Àd we
have fixed 20-30 bikes over the rast month. with this
in mind, we know that iher" is t ug"
potential for skills development in this area, as well
as the creation of a space that the óommunity
can usê (complete with a work shop and tools).
The Long-term Plan
Have a community sþace where residents can:
l. Rent out bikes at low-cosUfree
2' Have a repair workshop that the community can use (trading
shop)

3

.in

thei¡ time fo¡ time in the

Eventually have murtiple pick-up and drop-offpoínts across
the city, making cycring
more accessible

Bob Cameron
Executive Director
st9-903-7629

Julie Legg
Sports Program Cooidinator
226-280-2834

395 Wyandotte Street West

ËpWCC

. Windsor, Ontario .

downlown windsår

Sarah Cipkar

Community Coordinator
5t

9-790-951 8
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July 28,2015

on behalf of the membership of Bike Friendry windsor Essex,
The Advocacy committee has
formutated some poinrs to bring
^
to the attentíon

"riÀ"

w¡"¿..,

B;ö;õä;;;-,,r*;'*'

1. Downtown Cycling-pedesrian Mobil¡ty Study:
BFwE has been pro-active in the recent Downtown Pedestrian-cycling
mobility study, including
. Sending an offìcial response from BFWE
have attended open house and Downrown Farmer's
Market dispray to
[3i:ßi:Li"#iijs
an email to all members with talking notes on potential
' sending
options to enhance cycling
infrastructure.

¿,.r["
2.

windsor Bicycríng committee be submitting an officiar response
to stephen Keen at

I

Roselawn Drive

It is almost the beginning of August and the bike
lanes have yet to be installed. ls the BÍcycling
committee monitoríng the progress of construction?
what are the specific timelines of installation?
Will it be completed before the school season ¡"ó¡n"Z

3. Windsor Loop
ls the.windsor Bicycling committee monitoring
the progress of the planning and construct¡on
schedule for the cabana Road segment ot t¡re"winjsoit_oop
pro¡ectiwÉ"ì
projected
timelines of construction?
"r"-t¡u

4.

Cabana Road at Highway #3

on the Memorial Ride earlier th¡s month a number of cyclists
aired concerns about the lack of
cycling infrastructure at the cabana no"o
ìå roo¿ Lane in Lasalle (lack.of bike lanes to
link the two commun¡t¡es) on the Hero cray"r9""i"g
eairviay. witn tn" installation ãia iew cycle tracklanes on Todd Lane (summer 20ís) and rrí" uf"o,níng
separated e¡ke ùnås ;; cabana Road,

witt the windsor BicvcTns commiftée ue ronvaroin!
structure from LaSalle to Windsor to

rr

ih"..ãã;;in-.-li;JtiñäïJ"iolinring cycrins
parkwayãuthorities? '- .- "

a
ì,- ì
.tJ

fD"

5.

Travel from South Wlndsor to Rive¡side Drive

As you are aware, ¡t is a challenge lo travel North- South from South Windsor.
one identified route
for South Windsor residents heading to West Windsor is to cross
tne wariing uridS;;;;;;Jh;"''
expres-sway. Many cyclist travel north on Randolph to Tecumseh Road
and ihen ã.r'"rt J¡n ìã
Askin Blvd then to California to Riverside Drive. (Note: there is a bike lane on
california from
Wyandotte to University).

-

BFWE would like to recommend to the Windsor Bicycling Committee
to revíêw the opportunity to
present to counc¡l/planning department that this rouie become
a designated signed & marked Bike
Route (B¡ke Larie).

6.

McDougall

With the current construction on McDougall between Eugenie and fecumseh
what are the plans to
enhance cycling infrastructure. Currently there is a bike path from the parki
& Rec Field House to
Ïecumseh with faded bike markings. will there be a designateo r"ne riom
Ërgånie to the Field
House.
The current bike lane (parks & Rec Fierd House to Gires) arso has
faded bike markings.

' 7. Bike Marking scheduling/frequency
'
. '
'
'

what is the schedure for bike rane and bike marking maintenance? (annuar?
every two
years?)

on a bike rane with bike markings, what is the freqúency and d¡stance
between bike
markings?
on bike lanes, what js the minimum footage between a corner and bike
mark¡ng? Note: to
create an effective

visual, lhe bike markings muSt be close to the inteisection to
create
sense of space for both drivers and cyclists.
To whom in the city shourd BFWE forward bike marking/maintenance
concerns to?

We look forward to sharing your responses with our membership.
Respectfully submitted
Darren Winger

Advocacy Chair
Darren.winger@gmail.com

'i.
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July 14, 2015

'ÈrER lO:

,TECETVED l,;'"',atu'

His Worship, Mayor Dilkens
350 C¡ty Hail Square West
Windsor, Ontario
Canada
NgA 651

Dear Mayor Dilkens
Earlier this year, I participale.d il an
Advocacy paner at the ontario
panicipat¡ng on that panel, I had
Bike summit. whire
the
prov¡nciat starf
from cAA.
"ópã.tä,iiäïeer
''r a recent visit to windsor, we discussed potentiar
q1,tn:r:r,iq opportunities between Bike
Friendrv windsor Essex ani cAA
us to.their..w"t"¡, ror á¡kes,,
sticrer
i.-"i1i-11i1à".J"å"îän,î,,ã",,"u" started to
participatins commun¡ìÈs
¡n"1"g"
cambridoe and the Town of o"r"¡li"
""t or vaughan, city of E

!1

ilË;

ffi;;::d
i."^"1,*i{;g".lJ[,3i::5i¿ï::,""lli:i',.*
r"*";ïä*;:ä,íïi:1,ä#:'åîll'..iiålilåi'iì;",,".
iã'*r.-iäî''

cAA is interested in expanding this program
across the-p-rovince andwourd
rike to add the city of
'^/indsor to ¡rs list of participatiñg
they
wourd
ine campaign.
traver tã w¡ndsor ro raunch
"o,nriniiiu"ì.lriü"ï".,"¿.

;,""""i;#ïiri::,îåTi#i;lsor

is inrerested in partnerins with
cAA and we can faciritare a

,Regards __

|

(\

ø,'ttu.l,tfr/t-

'DJiren

'J

Winoer
Advocacy Ciair

/

/

Bike Friendly VVindsor Essex
-.en.winger@gmail.com

"dil,s[31,i?i"Ë
:''tjt
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C:.R. Bortojin, Councíl iiaison _ Windsor
Biczcling Committee
C. Waters, Chair, Windscr eicycring

com;;ä', ""'
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CAA is worklng hard to hótqkeop
our rþsdr.sat€|' A! part of th¡s ln¡Ùeil
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On two wheels or four; you
can help drive road safety.
',^,ie're

atl try¡ng to qet places safely. As more and more
l-ìntarians roty on bolh cars and þ¡kês to get
around, Iet,s
'o our oart to respect the importance of shafing the road.
is

A comm¡tt€d to keep¡ng our roads safe for ereryone
ilv orovding important tips on how to share
tho road.
i.is Cntario Hiqhway Traific Act consjders bjcycles
to bg
.,Jhicles; cyc¡ists have
the same rights and responsibfities

,.,

.::i motônsrs. Vvhether you,rs ricjing a
b¡k€i or driving a car,
.nmember that together.¡r'e can steer the way
towärds
:;tier roaos tor us all.

@lBike
911,

S"I"

Assist

up to hetp when your bike

oreaKs clown.

CA,l mcmbersnrp tncjuoe,s LrAA Bit

.rur
r;s,srance
ror vo,,r
,r,!el oil tñis decal and aoply to yolJ, driver,s
sida mir¡or
:s a handy remirdet to watch out lor cyciístsl

or'fti;:;;;il;i"

.r,: wa wrrlherp you
,'n ,ne soor, c¡Ã

i:rd

*,¡ìru-"r"*älä;:,4-

ro eo.

¡s Roadsictê

'vhrch
^*rst'
a problem,
ge¡,''',|oäãäri.',i" '"'" brke probr€rnsve

2¡ hrurs a

Ja;;;Ëili;i"iq'/c'e

us a ce¡l

can't be,ixêd
ro wheren/er vou
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'#atch For Bikes
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